
9 Carn Court Road Carn Roundabout, Portadown, BT63 5YX
02838633511

Mercedes-Benz of Belfast and Portadown are the only official
Mercedes-Benz dealerships in Northern Ireland. Our Approved
Used cars go through a robust quality-check process that
ensures you can purchase quality and reassurance in your used
Mercedes-Benz car from our vast stock of Mercedes-Benz
vehicles. We pride ourselves on providing quality vehicles
prepared by Mercedes Benz trained technicians at affordable
prices, with a personal service. Buying an Approved Used
Mercedes-Benz should feel as special as driving the vehicle itself
and should never be a compromise. Our Sales team are standing
by and ready to help you with your personal buying journey

Vehicle Features

1 centre speaker and 225 W amplifier output, 2 cupholders in
front centre console, 2 Frontbass speakers, 2 tweeters, 2 USB
port and one SD card slot in centre console, 3 rear 3 point
seatbelts, 3 spoke flat bottom AMG steering wheel in nappa
leather with chrome inserts perforated leather grip, 9G TRONIC 9
speed automatic transmission, 12.3" digital instrument cluster
display, 19" AMG multi spoke design alloy wheels painted black,
40:20:40 split folding rear seats, 66 litre fuel tank, Active bonnet,
Active park assist with parktronic system, Adaptive brake lights,
Adaptive Brake System with HOLD function and brake drying in
the wet, Agility control sports suspension lowered by 15 mm,
Alarm system/interior protection/immobiliser, AMG body styling
front apron, AMG sports seats, Analogue clock, Anti-lock braking
system (ABS), Artico man-made leather dashboard with contrast
stitching, Attention assist, Automatically dimming rear view
mirror and driver's exterior mirror, automatic locking and crash
sensor with emergency opening function, Auto Mercedes-Benz

Mercedes-Benz C-Class C220d AMG Line Night
Edition Premium 4dr 9G-Tronic | Mar 2021
DAB RADIO, HTD SEATS, REV CAM

Miles: 51513
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour:
Iridium Silver Metallic
Engine Size: 1950
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Saloon
Insurance group: 36E
Reg: ISZ4092

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4686mm
Width: 1810mm
Height: 1442mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

455L

Gross Weight: 2165KG
Max. Loading Weight: 580KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

51.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 66L
Number Of Gears: 9 SPEED
Top Speed: 149MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 6.9s
Engine Power BHP: 191.8BHP
 

£22,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



child seat recognition sensor, Black floor mats with AMG
lettering, Black seat belts, Brake calipers with Mercedes-Benz
lettering + perforated front brake discs, Central locking with
interior switch, Child proof door locks, Chrome pins diamond
radiator grille with integrated stars, Chrome surround electric
key, Collision prevention assist plus, Colour display - 10.25"
colour display screen, Comand Online HDD Nav with media
interface, Comfort, DAB Digital radio, Diesel particulate filter,
Drivers knee airbag, Drivers pelvis airbag, Dual stage
Driver/Passenger Airbags, Dual zone automatic climate control,
DYNAMIC SELECT with a choice of driving modes (ECO,
Electrically adjustable and heated door mirrors, Electric windows
with one touch opening/closing and obstruction sensors,
Electronic parking brake, ESP with ASR, Front and rear head
restraints, Front centre armrest with storage compartment, Front
door sills with Mercedes benz lettering, Front passenger seat
occupancy sensor, Front side airbags, Gearshift paddles on
steering wheel, Green tinted glass, Heated front seats, Heated
windscreen washers, High gloss black exterior mirror housing,
High gloss black rear bumper insert, High Gloss Black rear
spoiler, Hill start assist, Illuminated glovebox, Interior lighting -
64 colour Ambient lighting, Leather upholstery, LED Indicators,
LED tail lights, LED third brake light, Lighting pack - C class,
linguatronic voice control, Memory pack with Electric adjustable
steering wheel - C Class, Mercedes benz sound system with 4
mid range speakers, Mercedes connect me, Mirror pack - C
Class, Multi beam LED headlights, Multifunction steering wheel,
Multi function trip computer, Night package - C Class saloon,
Open pore black ash wood trim, Outside temperature gauge,
Privacy glass (rear side windows and rear screen), Radio aerial
integrated into rear window, Rain sensor windscreen wipers, rear
apron and side skirts, Rear seatbelt warning indicator, Rear top
tether child seat ISOFIX attachment, Remote boot release,
Reversing camera, Runflat tyres, Seat comfort pack - C Class,
Service indicator (ASSYST), Side windows surround in matt black,
Smartphone integration with Apple CarPlay and Android auto,
Spoiler lip on the boot lid in black, Sport, Sport+ and Individual),
Sports direct steer speed sensitive steering, Sports pedals with
stainless steel surfaces and rubber studs, Status display for rear
seat belts in instrument cluster, Steering wheel mounted audio
controls, Stowage pack - C Class, Sunvisors with illuminated
vanity mirrors, Twin tailpipe design integrated into rear bumper,
Tyre pressure monitoring system, Urban guard, Warning triangle
and first aid kit, Window airbags, Wireless charging
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